THE EVENT ORGANISERS’

TOOLKIT
FOR PROMOTING EVENTS
THIS EVENT PROMOTION PACK IS IDEAL FOR ANYONE KEEN TO SPREAD
THE WORD ABOUT THEIR EVENT FAR AND WIDE.
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PROMOTION DURING
THE EVENT
The day of your event is an ideal
opportunity to promote your message
or future events to attendees. It is also
an opportunity to show those who
did not attend exactly what they are
missing. You will probably be very busy
ensuring the event runs smoothly during
the day, so make sure you do as much
preparation beforehand as possible.
BRANDED
MATERIALS
Make sure you
have plenty of
branded materials
such as flyers and
banners at your event. If
someone takes a photograph
at your event, you want your
brand
to be in the picture! You might want to
include goodie bags too with branded
pens, information and other useful
bits and pieces. This will ensure people
remember your brand when they leave.
Keep in mind that your brand isn’t just
your logo, it’s everything your company
stands for, so make sure you portray
your brands image appropriately. Try
to educate attendees about your event/
brand and give them useful information
such as an events calendar so they can
book on to the next one there and then.

In Part 1 of this article, included in the
July 2017 issue of “ie” magazine, we
learned about Pre-Event Promotion,
including Website Promotion, Social
Media, Email, Traditional Marketing
Techniques, Partnerships and Public
Relations.
In Part 2 of this article, we will learn
more about promoting events during
and after the event, in addition to reviewing the Event Promotion To-Do List.
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SOCIAL MEDIA
Social media will be
immeasurably important
on the day of your event.
This is where anyone
who couldn’t attend
your event will see just
how good it really is and
can engage with your
brand or event attendees
instantaneously. Make sure you are
posting photos, videos, quotes from
speakers and regular updates on your
event throughout the day. You might
even want to try using Facebook Live
to give anyone on Facebook an insight
into your event. It’s a good idea to set up
your own hashtag too if you want to try
and get your event trending on Twitter!
If you don’t think you will have much
time to post on social media throughout
the day, you can use a tool such as
Hootsuite to schedule some social
posts. Although this isn’t as effective
as doing it live, it will encourage your
attendees to get involved. Try to start a
conversation with your audience, ask
them questions and really get them
engaged to spread your message further.
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DATA
COLLECTION
Getting
information
DATA
COLLECTION
from your event
attendees such as
email addresses will
give you a way to
follow up with them after the event and
continue promoting your brand. If your
attendees didn’t need to sign up to your
event, you may not have already collected
this data, so you’ll need to find a way to
convince them to hand over their details.
Simple techniques such as
competitions or prize draws are very
effective, but generally networking
with people and taking contact details
directly is a much more personal way
of doing things. You might also want
to try interviewing people to get their
opinions on the event. You can use
these interviews in any blogs or videos
you make after the event and remember
to ask for contributors contact details
so you can share it with them later.
POST EVENT PROMOTION
Once the event is over, you don’t want
people to just forget about it straight
away. The promotion work is far from
over as you need to remind attendees
of what they experienced on the day
and get people who didn’t attend to
kick themselves for missing out!
BLOGGING
MY BLOG
AND IMAGE
GALLERIES
Now is the time
to start blogging
and telling the story
of your event. Don’t just send out
one blog and leave it at that, create a
series of blogs or richer content such
as slideshows, videos or infographics
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detailing different parts of your event.
Include mentions of specific attendees
and they will be more likely to share
your blogs. You can schedule these
blogs to be published for weeks to
come, ensuring the impact of your event
continues long after the event itself.
You might have had a photographer at
your event, or perhaps you were taking
photos yourself or encouraging attendees
to do so and then post them on social
media. Gather these images together
and create an image gallery on your
website. People are keen to engage with
this type of rich media and will be eager
to see if they are in any of the photos!
SOCIAL
MEDIA
Once again, social
media is ideal for
continuing to promote
your event once it’s
over. You can reach
out to individual
attendees, engage with
anyone who used your
events hashtag and
push out any relevant
information regarding your event (e.g.
competition winners). Social media
also gives you an opportunity to thank
any contributors or attendees publicly.
If you are producing any blog content
regarding your event or image galleries,
social media is a great place to promote
it. Don’t be afraid to tag people who you
think it might interest and continue using
your events’ hashtag after the event.
EMAIL
A follow up
email to the
people who
attended your
event will allow
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you to continue contact and provide
them with personalised information
about the event they attended as well as
a reminder for future events. You might
have captured more data at your event,
so be sure to add these people to your
mailing list. Again, if you have created
blogs or photo galleries, you should
share them via this follow up email.
Email can again be used to contact
those who didn’t manage to attend your
event with a personalised message, letting
them know what they missed out on
at the event. You want to be careful not
to seem like you are spamming people
though, so don’t overdo it and give
people the opportunity to unsubscribe.
In Part 3 of this article, due out
in the January 2018 issue of
"ie" magazine, we will review
the many event promotion
resources including Event Press
Release Templates, Event Invitation Templates, Event Email
Templates and a Social Media
Strategy.
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Dan has been with the company
for nine years and has long been
a festival goer himself. https://
www.events-insurance.co.uk

THE EVENT PROMOTION TO DO LIST
PRE-EVENT PROMOTION
•

Decide on your promotion budget

•

Audience research – where/how can you target them?

•

Create your promotion plan (a Gantt Chart
will help you to stay on track)

•

Get any physical promotional branded materials printed/created

•

PROMOTION DURING THE EVENT
•

Lay out your branded materials or be available
to hand them out to attendees on arrival

•

Start posting live updates on Social Media
before guests even arrive

•

Implement your methods of data collection
and actively encourage participation

Organise your partnerships/sponsorship and
supply them with promotional materials

•

Promote your next event / business to
your audience during the event

•

Book any printed advertising

•

Try to get people to sign up to your next event there and then

•

Create your ‘event page’ on your website and publish it

•

Write and schedule blogs surrounding your event

•

Send out your first email invitation to your guest
list – include links to your website event page

•

Send your ‘thank you for attending’ email to attendees and a
‘here is what you missed’ email to those who didn’t make it

•

Announce the details of your event on your Social Media channels

•

•

Create a Social Media schedule so you are sending out
updates and relevant information on your event often

Pull together all your photographs and
create an image gallery on site

•

Start blogging about your event

•

Set up and schedule paid social advertising

•

•

If you are using flyers/posters – send these
out to consenting businesses

Send another email out to your database
linking to your blog and photo gallery

•

Post blogs and image galleries on social media

•

Prepare and send out your press release to relevant publications

•

•

Send out reminder emails to your guest list

Perhaps send out another press release post event detailing
anything significant from the day (e.g. money raised for
charity, records broken, business developments etc.)

•

Analyse the success of your paid advertising

POST EVENT PROMOTION

